Ex vivo transduction of human dermal tissue structures for autologous implantation production and delivery of therapeutic proteins.
Systemic delivery of therapeutic proteins through gene transfer approaches has been carried out mostly by ex vivo transduction of single cells or by direct in vivo injection of an expression vector. In this work an intact miniature biopsy of human dermis (microdermis) is harvested and transduced ex vivo by a viral vector encoding a gene for the therapeutic protein. The microdermis preserves its three-dimensional structure and viability during the ex vivo manipulations. Furthermore, upon transduction with adenoviral and adeno-associated viral vectors the microdermis secretes recombinant human erythropoietin (hEPO). Biochemical analysis of the secreted hEPO showed similarity to the clinically approved recombinant hEPO. Subcutaneous implantation of microdermal hEPO into SCID mice exhibited hEPO secretion in the blood circulation and preserved elevated hematocrit for several months, demonstrating the technology's potential for sustained delivery of protein therapeutics.